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local news
The Lak« couuly luachers' 

tute baa been postponed until 
month.

A daughter wm born to Mr. 
Km. Wailace A. Preston, of the 
rW ranch, last Thursday.

Lumber la being hauled on 
ground thia week for the new 
dem«' of A. L. Sargent and W. 
Worden.

It is reported Hist Oregon's prune 
will *»e about one-fourth of the 

quality w|||
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Last Friday Mitchell
600 fat cattle through
having Iviught them of E. 
w.hI of Klamath Marsh.

Judge E. B. Ramaby, who was here 
Tuesday, informs u» that the Merrill 
pour mill ut Thoe. Martin A 
will iM-gln grinding new wheat 
Monday.

The I* si rd of trade of Aahland 
poMcs to »lock Lake of the Wood*1 
with food fish and will make Investi
gation to awcrluln the »pecles beat 
nulled for the lake.

The trial 
who killed 
Loux, near 
ago, 1» »«t 
superior court at Yreka.

Win. Terrill bus aul<! ills Interest 
In the sloi'k and business of The Duf
fy Co., dealers In general merehan- 
<||m«, to W. T. Milvc of Fort Klam
ath, who takes poHAcsalon October 1.

A report from Wirablngton states 
that up te Saturday last twelve 
claims for pctisloue. uud.-r the r.-. cni 

bail been 
that had

Sons 
next

pro-

of John A. McDonald, 
Merry Hoover and Ed. 
Klaniatlion, some weeks 
for October U, in the

week In

< 'iiappel Monday 
tirares performing 

The newly wedded 
Tuesday for Sacra-

Indian war veteran act, 
allowed out uf 1500 claims 
been filed.

We went mistaken last 
Having that the killing of ducks and
ge<«e was lawful after September I. 
We sliou'd have said Septemlier Hi, 
when legal protection la lifted from 
such fowls.

State Superintendent J. II. Acker
man has compiled stat 1st lea allowing 
that there arc 138,466 achool children 
In the state. Of that number loo,- 
«59 wc(e on the school registers dur
ing the laal year.

Mr. Albert Smith and Mias Mal*f 
Duel were united lu marriage at the 
residence of 8. 
evening, J lattice 
the ceremony, 
mil pie departed 
liiento.

.1. V. Huualon Informs uh that 
1‘nif. Godfrey Is working this way 
with a show and the date of his ap
pearance here will be announced 
within a few weeks. He exhibits 
under a big tent and baa many new 
attractlona.

The program for the Klamath 
county leachers' Institute will tie 
isaued the last of this week. 'Flic 
dates for the Institute are Septemlier 
25, 26 and 27. Prof. Callan and 
Prof. Gutherie of Aahland are ex- 
peel ••<1 here to assist in the work of 
hist ruction.

Lyman Moody and C. E. Coak, en
gineers In the employ of the Salt 
Lake A Onos Bay It. R., are examin
ing passes through the Cascade 
mountains for the proposed line. 
They arc also gathering data of re- 
•ourcea of the country through 
which the road would pass.

Tlie building of the Klamath Lake 
railroad progresses encouragingly. 
The scarcity of workmen has hereto
fore licen a drawback, but it Is to be 
hoped that heteafler help will la1 
easier to obtain. On Saturday the 
track was completed to alsmt a mile 
this side of tlie steel bridge

Mr. Bloomlngcamp had his right 
eye and face badly burned with car- 
ImiIIc acid Sunday night. He was at 
Bichn’s feed stable, trying to p’rt 
the at'ltl on a horse’s neck. The 
animal jumped and scattered the 
fluid In his face. He has since been 
under the care of Dr. Reames.

Jefferson Dav lit Glbsotl who was 
Sentenced to hang at Grant! Pass on 
tho 19th Inst., for the murder of 
John Schonbatchler hurt April, has, 
through his lawyers, been granted 
a stay of proceedings by the supreme 
court, and hence the execution will 
not take place on the date named.

Mrs. Chas. Walker, daughter of, 
Mr. and Mrs. F D. Swingle, died at 
her home in Langell Valley on Sun- ; 
tiny, aged about 20 years. She had 
Suffered from III health for a long, 
time. 8hc was esteemed by a large 
tlrcle of friends who regret herdeath, 
and who extend sympathy to the 
Surviving relatives.
’ Woik has licen resumed at A»l>- 
htnd on the Southern Pacific •1,111 
pany’s steel oil tank to be used in 
the railroad yards at that 
The tank will ba mie of the Urges 
fin the Pacific Otmat. It ,K 3< 
feet high and 116 fe*t ,n ,,|ari’’,,r’ 
with a capacity of 2,260,000 ga 0

According to the Salem Statesman 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Parker, forin*'rl- 
of Klanntb county were In b.i1 ni

I riduy on
Mi'WCily, Alaska, wlmru Mr. Pai-, 
ker lias exi..l|Kive uilulng intere.ls, 

,bt;y *,H feturu lo that country 
Uw »pHng. Mr. Parker Is a 

, brother of Squire Parker of Ashland.
I he Mall complain» that Medford 

bn» a large and vigorous "Order of j 
Kn<rkera.” whose objuct ls ,0 

!discourage public and private enter- 
|>iIm«h and «listnu t growth and prog- 

j 'css. Only those who frown and kick 
| at Improvement or advancement are 
I qualified for mi'inberiihlp. All towns' 
jure more or les» afflicted in the samel 
1 «'»y-

Yreka Journal: An Investigation 
shows that In tlie past KVen month»| 
!>• the eountle» of yllbB( P|UII1HH1 
Butte, Sierra and Lassen more than 
130,000 lu re» of timber lands have 
been lu-ated. Forest, reserve lieu 
»«•rip was used to make the l.s atlons, 
<'**tIng the Investor» 45.50 to 46 an 
»« re approximately, and totaling more 
than 41,000,000.

A copy of th.-Initial Issue of the 
Bangor Exchange, published at Ban- 
gor, on C.X», Bay, has reached us and 
1» a very creditable paper. It de
votee much space to setting forth the
I. •source, of tho Coo» Hay section and 
the country through which the pro
poned new railroad to Sall Lake City 
«ill pass. Among other comities, 
Klamath Is given a couple of columns 
regarding Its resource», recent de
velopment and future powilblll'.les.

Ashland R.s-ord: C. B. Watson, 
jr., James Lyons and Joe Huffman 
came in from Klamath Fallsand are 
reeling up the old telegraph line and 
gathering the fixtures together for 1 
storing away at Klamath Falls. I 
Th.’ Midway Telephone and Tele
graph Co. purchased the plant liefore 
Is-glimmg their operations. They 
are now eight miles lieyond Klamath 
Falls toward Merrill with their con- 

«structIon crew in charge of Supt. <>.
II. Gates.

lion. II E. Ankeny was Interview-: 
ed liv the Tidings on his arrival in 
Ashland from Klamath county and 
the following extract gives his opin-' 
Ion of comliti ns here: “Hon. Hen
ry E. Ankeny came in from Klamath 

.county, where lie had lieen hsiking 
out for hi» extensive stock and Irri
gating Interests In the nclghborliood 
of Altamont. Mr. Ankeny reports, 
crops in excellent condition and a 
Ix.imteous harvest of alfalfa and wild 
hay. Consequently stock and cattle 
Interests ate rejoicing over their con-1 
llnurd prosperity."

Ashland Tidings: The county
.’ominlMdoner's court at its session 
last week auth<>rlze<l the construction 1 
<>f a new bridge across Emigrant 
creek on the Ashland-Klamath Falls 
road als.ve Soda Springs, which has [ 
been sorely needed for a number of1 
years. The bridge will cost about 
♦240 arid of tills amount 475 1» raised 
liy private subscription among busl-i 
ness men of Ashland and others 
directly Inter-sted. With the coin- 
pletion <>f the new bridge all the 
fords of Emigrant creek on the im
portant Ashland-Klamath Falls high
way nnd which are often times dan
gerous hi high water season will have 
been avoided.

Following an interview with W. F. 
Arant, superintendent of Crater I.ake 
National Park, at Ashland last week, 
the Tidings in ikes the following 
refetence: Mr. Arant has not yet, 
received from the Secretary of the 
Interior the official and formal notice 
of Ills appointment or Hie instruc
tions regarding the duties and re- 
qulrineiils of the place, hut expects 
that tlie same will reach him by mall 
within a «lay or two. Mr. Arant is 
familiar with the territory and at
tractions within the iMHindarles of 
I lie Park, and It is not thought there 
will be any difficulty In protecting 
the Park from th«1 depredations of 

[ »tis kmen who will not be allowed to 
graze these lands.

The public school opened Monday 
! morning, the enrollment, being 130. 
The principal, Prof. J. IL Geddes of 
MUI city, has had normal and college 
training, ami Itesidcs being ut the 
head of the educational work of tlie 
distrlet, Is given charge of the coun

ity high school. Elizabeth M. Gill of 
Iowa, who has had high school and 
college training, is the assistant 
principal, having charge of the sixth 
mid kovcnth grades. Minerva E. 
Cali <*f Portland, who has had high 
M-liool and normal training, has the 
fourth and fifth grades. Mrs. E. V. 
Coggswell of Klamath Falls, who lias 
had kindergarten and normal train
ing, has the first, second and third 
grades. There are students In the 
ninth, tenth and eleventh grades of 
the county high school and the pros
pect for that line of work Is bright.

The ladles of the W. C. T. U. will 
give an Ice cream social in the court 
house yard on Thursday evening, 
Septemlier 18. Everybody conic and 
bring your l,cwt Ktfl-

An Investigation

I • ——  ---------
| sinhiviily m» Hanies burst up from

1 »<• rrah. stacks a half mils awdy. ____ _  _ ____
....... .- ........r’” 1 ^.f ll*iir,z *'l(* three horses in Miuidlery gisxls.

Frances Nail had shot and fatally1'h'- l,ul l,JUh<l "«ey had b
wounded heraelf ut her home nt this 
place. Mrs. Nail had been in ill 
health since the for«; part of July, 
when she became a mother, and des
pondency aeeiii» to have prompted the 
act wbieli lesulted In her death.

The fatal shot was tired at atx.ut 
.1 o’clock. Earlier In the aftern<>on 
Mrs. Nall had told a neighbor, Mrs. 
Jones, that she intended killing her
self. As soon as possible Mrs. .Jones 
sent for Mr. Nall t<» apprise him of 
what she had beard. While hearing 
from Mrs. Jones the startling infor
mation, a shot rang out, from his 
own house. A little girl who had 
been left by Mrs. Nail in charge of 
Iler Infant babe In an adjoining room, 
hurried out, alarm 'd by the report 
of the revolver. The unfortunate 
lady was found lying on a bed prepar
ed for the purpose on the floor and a 
smoking revolver, 41 calilier, near by 
told the sad fact. A physician and [ 

j relatives were liastlly summoned. . 
1 Dr. Hargus made an examination and 
■ discovered a bullet wound just, below 
the heart, 
tlie back, 
that dealli 
She died at 
Before then she 
talked with those about her, express-1 
mg her desire to die and part with 
earthly troubles.

She left two notes— one for her i 
husband an«) one for her father and j 
mother. She expressed affectionate 

i solicitude, but revealed an unhappy , 
condition of mind. In one of them 
she said she had Intended to take her j 
baby with her, but didn’t have the’ 
heart to do It. Tlie funeral services 
were held yesterday forenoon under 
the auspices of Hie lodge» of Odd 
Fellows and Daughters of Rebekah 
and were attended by a large con
course of sympathizing friends. An 
appropriate sermon was given in the ' 

• opera house by Rev. Mr. Shields of 
i the Presbyterian church, and the 
burial ceremonies of the fraternal 
orders were observed at the grave.

Mrs. Nall, the wife of Wm. Nail 
anti daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I’aul 
Breitenstein, was born in San Fran
cisco, Marel' 5, 1877, being aged 2" ■ 
years, 6 months and 3 days at the 
time of her death. She was united 
in marriage with Win. Nail in April 
1900. Besides her husband and in
fant child, she leaves her father and 
mother, two sisters, Mrs. Geo. Batch
elder of Lakeview ami Mrs. Chas. 
Woolsey of Petaluma, Calif., and one [ 
brother, Richard Breitenstein of this 
place.

Mrs. Nail was an amiable, high- 
minded young lady, just entering the 
bloom of womanhood, erteemed by all 
who knew her, and her untimely and 
tragic death caused the keenest re
gret. Frail, nervous and sensitive, ’ 
her soul was crushed by the trying! 
vicissitudes of life, and she resolved 
to break earthly shackles and seek 
relief In eternity. This is one of the 
saddest happenings in the history of 
the community and elicits the pro- 
foundest sympathy for the surviving 
husband and child, the father, moth
er, sisters and brother, who, by the 
decree of an inexplicable and inexor
able fate, are plunged into almost un- 
bearabl«1 grief.

A NOIM. I: I II H’S TRAGIC L.ND.
Just received at Bradley & Gun

ther's a complete line of harness and

i

I

loosened and had made their «cap«..
At noon Tuesday Mr. Schwartz 

telephoned Mr. Hayes, whom he Io 
«atril at Hart’s station, being en 
route to Medford, and notified him of 
the tire. Mr. Hayes said he would 
at once start on his return home. 
Mr. Schwartz estimates the property 
destroyed at 41,500.

Crab-apph-H in plenty at Spring 
Meadow Farm at 1 cent per pound 
on the trees, or lj cents picked. 
Apply to O. A. Stearns.

i

A Liberal Offer.

The bullet was lodged in 
The doctor »sin found 
was certain to follow. 

10 o'clock In the evening, 
was conscious and

CARD OF THANKS.

wish to express heartfelt

SPEED PROGRAM,
Klamath County Agricultural Asso
ciation, four days, commencing Octo- 
>rer 15th, 1902; 4925 in purses: 

nilBT DAY, OCTOBKIt 15.
1. One-half mile dash for 2-year- ! 

j olds, owned and raised in Klamath ' 
[county; purse, 850.

2. Three-eighth mile dash, saddle
« horse race for Klamath county horses;
I purse, *75.

3. One mile trot, 3-minutc class, 
[ 1 heat; purse, 450.

4. One mile mule race, free for
I all; purse, 435.

U9C0ND DAY, OCTOBKIt 16.
5. Five-eighth mile dash, free for 

all; purse, 475.
6. Three-fourths mile dash, free) 

for all; purse, 475.
7. One mile trot for 

without record, owned 
county; purse, 450.

8. One-quarter mile

All kinds of syrups, dried fruit, 
fresh ham, bmum and lard and sor
ghum, at the Excelsor, Dairy, Or.

Mr. D. P. Daugherty, well known 
throughout Mercer and Sumner coun
ties, W. Va., most likely owes his 

[life to the kindness of u neighbor. 
He was almost hopelessly afflicted 

' with diarrhi^a: was attended by two 
I physicians who gave him little, If 
any, relief, when a neighbor learning 

I of bls serious condition, brought him 
a lx.ttle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, which 
cured him in less than twenty-four 
hours. For sale by Chitwood & Co.

£
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ELECTRIC
CASH STORE

TIMBERLAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878, 
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

New Stock Now Arriving.

■I 

..once in iK-reuy given trim m coin- .
' pliance with the provisions of the act of
1 Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An tT* 
act for the wale of limber lands in tlie 1 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” as extend- %* 
ed to all the Public Land States by act

. of August 4, 1892, Janies 11. Driscoll, of !
' Klamath Fails, County of Klamath, ' ?J* 
Slate of Oregon, lias July 7, 1902, tile«I in ' 
this office bis sworn statement No. 948, I 
for the purchase of the SE*i of Section i 
No. 14, in Township No. 40 8., Range ' 
No. 7, E. W. M., and will offer proof to; 
show that the land sought ia more val
uable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purjioties, and to establish 
Ins claim to said land before the Coun
ty Judge of Klamath county, Oregon, at 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, on Monday, 
tlie 29th day of September, 1902. He 
names as witnesses: John Connolly, of 
Keno, Oregon; Harry B. Hargus, of 
Klamath Falls Oregon; Fred L. Hous- ' 
ton, of Klamath Falls, Oregon; Hiram 
II. Wescott, of Klamath Falls, Oregon. 
Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above described lands are re-

; quested to tile their claims in this of-- 
I lice on or liefore said 29th day of Sep
tember, 1902.

E. M. Bkattain, Register.

United States Land Orncit, 
Lakeview, Oregon, July 17, 1902. 

Notice is hereby given that in com-

9

Dry Goods,

I

buggy horses 
in Klamath

for

*

*

TI M HER LA ND, A< T JIT N E 3, 1878, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

United States Land Office,I
Lakeview,Oregon, August I. 19J2.Ç 

Notice is hereby given that in corn
1 pliance with the provisionsof the act of 
, Congress of June 3, 1873, entitle«! “An

pony race for 
ponies owned in Klamath county, 
p«inies to be under 14 hands high; en
trance to this free; purse, 425.

THIRD DAY, «KTOBKB 17.
9. Seven-eighth mile dash, free 

for all; purse, 8100.
10. One mile trot, 2:40 class, best 

2 in 3, free for all; purse, 8100.
11. One-half mile ladies’ race, 

horses to be ridden by ladies; entrance 
to this race free; purse, 835.

FOURTH DAY, OCTOBKK 18.
12. One-half mile dash, free 

all; purse, 875.
13. One-half mile slow race, each 

horse to change riders; purse, 825.
14. Two mile trot for double team 

horses to be without record and own
ed in Klamath county; purse, 850.

15. One mile dash free for al); 
purse, 8125.

Purses, 70 per cent to 1st horse; 
30 per cent to 2nd horse.

Entrance fee. 10 per cent of purse 
In all races except pony race and 
«lies’ race; three to enter and two 
start.

This program may be subject 
slight changes.
Geo. T. Baldwin, President.

J. G. Pierce, Secretary.
FuOUR.

la
to

to

Flour now on hand at Klamath 
Falls Roller Mills for sale at 819 
thousand.

TWO BOOMS AHEAD.

per

to be
are

i Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An ' 
A< I tor the sale of timber land in the 
states of California, Oregon Nevada,

; and Washington Territory” as extend- i 
led to all the Public Land States by act I 
lot August 4, 1892, the following persons 
have this day filed fn this office their 

: sworn statements to w it:
George Potras, 

o( Airlie. county of l’olk, state of Ore
gon, sworn statement No. 1117, for the 
purchase of the Lot 1, eection 2, town
ship 37, 8., range 9 E.

Edward Patras, 
of Airlie. county of l’olk, state of Ore- I 
gon, sworn Ftatement, No. 1118, for the 
purchase of the Ix>t 3, section 1, town
ship 37, S., range 9 E.

That they will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or rtono than for agricul- | 
tural purposes, and to establish their 
claim to said land before J. O. Hama-1 
ker, U. S. Commissioner, at Forest. 
Oregon, on Saturday, the 18th day oil 
October, 1902.

They name as witnesses: George E. 1 
Macaulay, of Independence, Oiegon ; I 
VV. F. Arant, of Klamath Falls, Oregon ; 
Eugene B. Henry, of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon ; George Potras, of Airlie, Ore
gon ; Edward Patras, of Airlie, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-described lands are re- 

’ quested to tile their claims in this office 
' on or before said 18th day of October, 

1902
E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

i
Timber Land, Act June J. 1878— 

Notice for Publication.

I

We
thanks to the Daughters of Kcbekah 
and Odd Fellows and all friends who 
so kindly extended sympathy and 
assistance during the dark hours sur
rounding the death and burial of our 
beloved
Nall.

daughter and sister. Frances 
Paul Breitkkstbin 

Anu Family.

riYSTERIOUS FIRF.

Monday night the ranch of A. 
Hayes, situated twelve miles east 
Merrill, was the scene of a conflagra
tion which, from the circumstances, 
appears to have been of incendiary 
origin. The barn, granary, shop, 
two grain stacks, two buggies, one 

wagon, 
saddles 
an at- 
house, 

an ad-

The undersigned will gi'f a free 
sample of Chamberlain'8 Stomach
and Liver Tablet! to/nv one want
ing a reliable remedy for disorders 
of the stomach, biliousness or con
st inat Ion. This Is a new remedy and 

... one. Cnn wooxiA- Co.

D. 
of

Clothing and Groceries

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor. |
3

THIS SPACE BELONGS
TO THE

► EXCELSIOR

gation canals to the arid 
There will be a boom all along 
coast line as soon as railroads 
constructed so that mills may lie 
in and operated in sawing up 
immense forests of magnificent 
ber.

(Ashland Tidings.) 
Wood and water are going 

responsible for two booms that 
headed for Oregon, as surely as any
thing in the future can be. There 
will be a boom in Southeastern Ore-1 
gon as soon as that section is con- j 
nected with the outside world by rail 
and water applied by means of Irri- 

lands.
the 
are
put, 
the 

tim- 
The Willamette valley, between 

these two sections, will profit from 
both these coming booms.

FOR SALE: Fine cooking apples. 
Apply to Mrs. Mary A. Lewis, West 
Klamath Falls.

Fastidious people use Crown Toilet 
Cream for removing tan, freckles and 
curing sunburn. Perfectly harmless 

1 to the most dellctte skin and de- 
I light full v flagrant. Chitwood & Co.
' sell it.

A full line of groceries- Patent 
medicines of ail kinds—enough to 

I kill you If sick, make you sick if not, 
continually on hand at the Excelsior, 
Dairy, Or.

Lingering Summer Colds.spring wagon, one lumber 
four sets of harness and two 
were totally destroyed and 
tempt wrs made to burn the

G. L. Schwartz who owns
joining farm and who has been farm
ing in conjunction with Mr. Hayes, 
was the only occupant of the house 
at the time of the fire, having been , 
left in charge by Mr. Hayes during I 
his trtp to Medford, for which place 
he started accompanied by his family, 
Sunday morning. Mr. Schwartz 
arrived In town at 11 o’clock Tues- 

¡day forenoon and from him we 
gathered facts substantially as fol-1 
lows:

At about 10 o'clock Monday night 
Mr. Schwartz was awakened bv the 
crackling of timbers and looking 
through the window found the barn j 
on tire. He hurried for the burning ■ 
building, but.had goue only a short 1 
distance when he discovered that the 
house, granary and shop were also 
afire. Returning to the house, he 
succeeded In extinguishing the flames 
there. In the meantime the other 
buildings were burning rapidly and 
could not- be saved. While working 
to put out the flic on the house, he

Don’t let a cold run at this season. 
Summer colds are the hardest kind 
to cure and if neglected may linger 
along for months. A long siege like 
tills will pull down tire strongest con
stitution. One Minute Cough Cure 
will break up the attack at once. 
Safe, sure, acts at once. Cures 
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, all 
throat and lung troubles. The child
ren like It.

See those saddles, made on the Link- 
vllle tree, at Bradley ami Gunther’s. 
Finest tree on the Pacific Coast.

When in need of anything in the 
stationery line remember Chitwood 
& Co. bave the best.

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

A choice tot of 25-cent novels 
Chitwood & Co’s.

I. F. Davies, Prop.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.» 

Lakeview, Oregon, July 30, 1902.1
Notice is hereby given that, in com

pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878. entitled “An 
act for the sale of timlier lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory,” as extended

I to all the Public Land States by 
act of August 4, 1892, Jesse AV. Church 
ill, of Picard, comity of Siskiyou, state 
of California, lias this day filed in 
this office his sworn statement, No. 1075, 
for the purchase of the NEI4 of Section 
No. 11, in Township No. 41. 8., Range 
No. 7 E. W. M., and will offer proof to 
show that the land sought is more val
uable for its timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes, and to establish 
his claim to said land before Jas. H. 
Driscoll, county clerk, at Klamath Falls. 
Oregon, on Thursday, the 18th day of 
October, 1902. He names as witnesses 
I. J. Straw, of Picard, California; If 
S. Mathews, of Picard, California 
Henry W. Straw, ot Picard, California 
Eugene IL Henry, of Klamath Falls,! 
Oregon. Any and all persons claim-1 
ing adversely the above-described 
lands are requested to file their claims 
in this office on or before said 16th day 
of October, 1902.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

DAIRY, KLAMATH COUNTY, ORE.

I
A full line of Buckingham and 

llccht boots and shoes—men’s and 
ladies’—for winter wear at the Ex
celsior, Dairy, Or.

Rubber boots with leather soles at 
the Excelsior, Dairy, Or.

Save money by making your home
stead, timber and other tilings with 
C. li. Withrow, U. S. Commissioner, 
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Klamath Falls Marble Yard
IS THE PLACE TO GET

First Class Work of all Kinds in Stone.
MrShop near Duffy’s Store.

G. D. GRIZZLE, Prop.

$250.00 REVIRO.
The Klamath County Lite Stock 

Association will pay the above re
ward for the arrest and conviction of 
any person or persons found guilty of 
stealing or altering the marks or 
brands of any stock belonging to any 
member of this association.

Address Chas. Horton, President 
or J. O. Hamakcr,Secretary.

Cut this out and take it Chitwood , 
A Co's, drug store and get a free 
sample of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, the beat physic, j 

I They cleanse and Invigorate the' 
stomach, Improve the appetite and 
regulate the bowels. Regular size, 
2 >c, per box. >

THH

BALDWIN STUDIO

UP-TO-DATE PHOTOS’
Now Open

And Ready for Business.
Developing and Printing for 

Amateurs a Specialty.
A. O. U. W. BUILDING,

Klamath Falls

NEW SPRING GOODS $
AT THE

CENTRAL MILLINERY STORE
MRS. E. J. BOYD, Proprietor.

Trimmed and Walking Hats, Undershirts, Stockings, 
Shirtwaists, Ribbons, Etc., Etc.

DR. BERTHA E. SAWYER, 
Osteopathist.

I

Office at J. F. Ooeller's Residence on West Side. Klamath FoRo. 
Hours: 10 to 13 a. m.; 1:30 104:40 p. m.

DISEASES OF WOHEN A SPECIALTY. CONSULTATION FRM.
Off It« open after September 1st, !po>.


